FVBA PAST PRESIDENT TAMILA JENSEN
has repor:ted that long-tinre mernber Roger Franklin
rvas recognizerd by the Conlerence of Cahfor"nra
Bar Associations (CCBA) at its annual lreeting

in Ntonrerey

in October.
Each year, in conjunctiorl \,\,'ith the State Bar Annual
Meeting, the Conferenc:e nreets to levrcw resolu[ions
submitted by local bar associations which address legal
issues of concern to iawyers. Successful resolutions are
then brought to the State Legislature. Over the years, many
conference resolutions have bec:ome lau'.
Franklin was honoled {or his resolutic-rn modifying the
procedure lvhlch landlords use to deal wlth the personal
property tenants leave behincl u'iren thev vacate a residential
rental unlt. The resolution, rvhich was introclnced in the
Assembly as AB 2521 by San Fernando Valley Asseurblyrnan
Bob Biumenfield, w-as signed into law by GovemorJerry
Brou'n and chaptered on Septen.rber 25, 2012 as Chapter
560, Statutes 2012.
AB 2521 arnends various Civll Code sections to provtcle
that a landlord may give notice of a tenant's nght to reclarm
personal property left in rhe premises and that r,vhere such
propertv rs worth less than $700, it can be kept, sold or
used by the landlord without further notice to the tenant.

1'hrs simpllfies the proc:edure u'here a [eltant abanclons
personal property and increases the value limrt for the
simplified procedure from lj300 ro $700.
Franklin testrfied in Ironr of the Senatejudrcral
Comnrittee in supporr of AB 2121 . His resrnnony drer,r' the
attention of the Apartment Owners Association, rvhich came
forr,vard to support the bill.
Franklur's resoiutron was among 14 bills sponsored by
CCBA rvhich became law in 20I2, making CCBA the single
n-rost sllccessful organization in the California for moving
its brlls through the legislature. Orher CCVA bills passecl
rnclucle AB i 164, 1707, 1727,1865, 1927, 1985, 2106,
2273, 25)1, 267 4, )67 5 and 2025 (correcrrons included in
the ontnibus bill). 2012 was the Conference's mosr
successful year ever and ir is recognized as a major and
respected source of meaningful legislation advancing the
adminlstration of justice rn California.
The SFVBA is pror"rd of Franl<lin and his
acconrplishnrents and thank hirn for hrs many years of
service to ttur de legation. He will be recognized at the
SFVBA Ilolidav Parry on December l i.
The SFVBA has eleven sears at the Conference and
cleven more alternates. Members interested in joinlng the
clelegation should contact Executive Director Lrz Post. \

